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1. The goals and objectives of the project 
 

Why is this subject important to us? 

 
Patients with CKD (Chronic Kidney Disease) or ESRD (End Stage Renal Disease) face many 

barriers to remaining in or joining the workforce. Especially, after starting dialysis treatment. These 

include poor employment opportunities because of disadvantaged socioeconomic status, fatigue 

and other symptoms of renal failure, depression and feelings of social isolation, comorbid diseases, 

transportation issues, potential loss of disability and/or medical assistance benefits with 

employment, scheduling conflicts with dialysis, and the assumption by some employers that patients 

on dialysis are too sick or undependable to work. This societal perception that patients with ESRD 

are unable to work completes a vicious cycle of low expectations for employment. For 

employment-preserving strategies to succeed, there must be a fundamental change in the way that 

health care is delivered to vulnerable populations, with improved disease management and funding 

for the social services required to overcome the employment disincentives. Improving access to 

medical care, including early evaluation by a nephrologist; availability of home dialysis modalities; 

proper patient preparation, including integrated pre-dialysis education models; and encouraging 

vocational rehabilitation are possible interventions to assist patients in rejoining or remaining in the 

workforce. 

 

The ProCKD project will focus on the needs and problems of patients from Spain, Turkey, Greece, 

and the Netherlands, regarding how can the employed patients be assured to stay in the workforce 

after initiation of dialysis, how being convinced to continue training and education, and how 

unemployed patients can be helped to join the workforce. Understanding the factors influencing 

employment rates, the obstacles for a person who wish to have a fulfilling professional life. 

 

At different points in our life, our circumstances will change and different issues will come up in 

relation to our health and our employment environment. However, there is no specific reason why a 

person with kidney failure should not be able to continue working or gain suitable employment or 

adequate education, provided they feel physically well enough. Working can have positive effects on 

both your physical and psychological well-being. Helping patients rejoin the workforce after 

unemployment is as important as and perhaps more challenging than assisting patients in 

maintaining employment. Adults with chronic kidney disease (CKD) in their various treatment 

options are severely limited their chances for adult education and work employment. The most 

important limitations are due to the difficulties of moving to locations other than the usual residence, 

due to the need to find health centres specialized in the treatment of these adults. It is also a 

handicap to find establishments that can adapt their menu to the different phases of the disease and 

that they entail important nutritional limitations. In certain treatment options, as in the case of 

dialysis, even those possibilities of displacement with the family itself is also limited by the need to 

arrange treatment in a health centre with a dialysis service. Those who still do not need dialysis 

treatment, they also require staff and a reference centre that allows monitoring of medication and 

state of their health on the one hand and that they can assist them in case of urgency for another. In 

addition, they also have important nutritional limitations, especially in end_state kidney disease 

(previous that you need dialysis or transplantation). Therefore the role of social support like 



 

                            

 

caregivers and relatives becomes in a key factor to adherence and health-related quality of life in 

people with chronic conditions as kidney disease. 

 

Partnership  

 
✓ (ALCER) Federación Nacional de Asociaciones from Spain 

✓ (SNC) Saronic Neprhological Center Ltd. from Greece 

✓ (DFW2W) Stichting Dutch Foundation of Innovation Welfare 2 Work from The Netherland  

✓ (EPIONI) Greek Carers Network Epioni from Greece 

✓ (IGU) Istanbul Gelisim University from Turkiye 

✓ (UAM) Unıversıdad Autonoma de Madrıd from Spain  

 

Project Goals 

 
The goals to which the project contributes are as follows; 

✓ Promote educational and professional reintegration of adults with chronic kidney disease  

✓ Serve as an educational program for .adults with kidney disease  

✓ Establishing healthy lifestyle habits for adults with kidney disease encouraging physical 

exercise and food according to each particular situation of the disease.  

✓ Improve the health-related quality of life in people with kidney disease through work 

integration and health education.  

✓ Reduce de anxiety. Introduce the measurement of heath related quality of life (HRQoL) and 

psychological variables such as anxiety and depression as routinary parameters on the 

assessment and follow-up of kidney patients. Assess the effectiveness of work 

empowerment sessions in the reduction of anxiety.Study the key aspects with higher 

preference value related health and wellbeing for CKD patients  

 

Objectives of the project 

 
The partnership focused on the following specific objectives within the scope of the project; 

 

✓ to define restricting system-level barriers to kidney patients,  

✓ to debate regarding their education and employment that are multifaceted in nature and 

may stem from limited incentives for education 

✓ to debate lack of decision support 

✓ to debate working denial and inadequate interdisciplinary care models 

 

Target Groups 

 
✓ People living with CKD  

✓ People following a RRT (Renal Replacement Therapy: dialysis, peritoneal dialysis, kidney 

transplant) 

✓ Representatives of the organizations that advocate for people living with kidney disease  



 

                            

 

✓ Employers interesting in hiring people with Kidney Failure  

✓ Family and caregivers of people with CKD or ESRD  

✓ Social workers  

✓ People interested in partnerships development 

✓ Academic representatives 

 

2. The methodology  
 

Satisfaction and expectation surveys were designed to measure and monitor the quality assurance 

and evaluation of the project and applied after each project activity. The questionnaires consist of 

open-ended and closed-ended questions (see attached). Within the scope of this project, 4 different 

questionnaires measuring satisfaction were used. The questionnaires were filled in on behalf of the 

institution only by persons representing the partners. These; 

 

✓ Project General Management Satisfaction Survey 

✓ Transnational Meetings Satisfaction Survey   

✓ Learning, Teaching, Training Activities Satisfaction Survey   

✓ Evealuation Survey of Sustainability of the Project   

 

 

3. The Results of the Satisfaction Surveys 
3.1. Evaluation of Project General Management 

Only a representative of the partner institutions involved in the project participated in the evaluation 

survey conducted during the project period regarding the general management of the project. Each 

partner institution representative has reflected his/her own opinion in a way that takes into account 

the name of his institution and the expectations of his/her institution. For the general management 

and implementation of the project, 15 questions were asked to evaluate the leading institution. The 

results are shared in the table and graph below. The results indicate that the satisfaction of the 

project management is high, with 78.66% “strongly agree”, 10.66% “agree” and 9.33% “neither 

agree nor disagree” answers. 

 

Project General Management Evaluation 

Strongly 

agree Agree 

Neither 

agree 

nor 

disagree Disagree 

Strongly 

disagree 

I know the aims and objectives of the project well enough 5(%100)     

I understand my responsibilities in the project and my duties  4(%80)  1(%20)   

I know what is expected on behalf of my institution well enough 4(%80)  1(%20)   



 

                            

 

I don’t need more information on how to perform tasks properly in 

the project 4(%80) 1(%20)    
I am satisfied with the documentation provided for project task 

implementation 3(%60) 1(%20) 1(%20)   
Administration and management issues are clearly presented to 

project partners 3(%60) 1(%20) 1(%20)   
Project coordinator ensured communication tools to be used for 

communication in the project 3(%60) 1(%20) 1(%20)   

Communication with project coordinator is efficient  4(%80) 1(%20)    

Communication with project partners is efficient  4(%80) 1(%20)    

The project progress well meets the deadlines and results planned 4(%80) 1(%20)    

I think the meetings are well planned in the project timeline 5(%100)     
The project coordinator ensured a good financial management of 

the project 5(%100)     
I feel responsible to organize dissemination and valorisation 

activities in my institution 4(%80)  1(%20)   
I think the project target groups/beneficiaries are involved enough 

in project activities 4(%80)     

I think stakeholders are involved enough in project activities 3(%60) 1(%20) 1(%20)   

 

 



 

                            

 

3.2. Evaluation of Transnational Meetings   

During the life of the project, 4 transnational meetings, 1 online and 3 hybrid, were held. The 

opening meeting was held online due to the pandemic conditions. The second evaluation meeting of 

the project, which was realized as a hybrid, was held in Istanbul. Later, the partners met for the third 

time as a hybrid in Madrid. The final meeting of the project was held in Athens. 

At the transnational meetings organized as hybrid, participants were asked to fill in satisfaction 

questionnaires consisting of open-ended and closed-ended questions to represent the views of their 

institutions. In these surveys, there are questions about the physical and technological conditions of 

the meeting and the content of the meeting program. Under this section, the answers to the 

questionnaires given by the representatives of the partner institutions at the end of each meeting 

are shared. 

Istanbul Transnational Project Meeting (TPM2-Evaluation meeting)  

All 6 partners attended the meeting and 5 institutions invited to the meeting evaluated the host 

institution. 

1. General evaluation of the meeting 

 

The satisfaction rate of the participants at the meeting held in Istanbul was 5.71% “Satisfactory”, 

25.71% “Very good” and 68.57% “Excellent” in line with the answers to the questions asked in the 

general evaluation section of the meeting.  

 

General evaluation of the meeting 
Rather 

poor 
Poor Satisfactory Very good Excellent 

Attendance by all project partners       1(%20) 4(%80) 

Equal contribution to discussions     1(%20) 1(%20) 3(%60) 

Addressing every crucial questions       2(%40) 3(%60) 

Solving emerging problems         5(%100) 

Meeting management by coordinator       2(%40) 3(%60) 

Time management’s efficiency       1(%20) 4(%80) 

Meeting facilities, logistics background (room, 

equipment, breaks, catering) 
    1(%20) 2(%40) 2(%40) 

 



 

                            

 

 

 

2. Do you have any further textual remarks you would like to add to the rating above? 

In response to this open-ended question, representatives of the institutions left the following 

answers.  

(ALCER) We consider that the meeting has been very productive and well organized.  

(UAM) The mixed attendance (online+physical) was a good initiative and allowed that all 

partners could join the meeting. 

(DFW2W) Excellent hosting ! Topics and presentations were very interesting. 

 

3. Efficiency of introducing and discussing the meeting’s agenda points and the eventual decisions 

made 

At the meeting held in Istanbul, the satisfaction rate of the participants was 30% “Very Good” and 

70% “Excellent” in line with the answers given to the questions asked in the activity section of the 

efficiency of introducing and discussing the meeting’s agenda points and the eventual decisions 

made. 

Efficiency of introducing and discussing the 

meeting’s agenda points and the eventual 

decisions made. 

Rather 

poor 
Poor Satisfactory 

Very 

good 
Excellent 



 

                            

 

Presentation on the main ideas        1(%20) 4(%80) 

Discussion on the activities and work plan of the 

project  
      1(%20) 4(%80) 

Financial issues of the project         5(%100) 

Project management issues       2(%40) 3(%60) 

Quality assurance        1(%20) 4(%80) 

Discussion of the dissemination policy        4(%80) 1(%20) 

 

 

 

4. Do you have textual remarks regarding the meeting’s agenda, the discussions and problem 

solving?  

In response to this open-ended question, representatives of the institutions left the following 

answers.  

(SNC) I am really thankful to the tpm’ organızers for theır valuable support to a health 

problem ı had to address durıng me stay ın ıstanbul 

(UAM) There were some delays when matching the on-line and physical timeings 

5. Did the meeting fulfil your overall expectations?  

All answers (%100) to this question are “yes”. The answer given to the question that the meeting 

met all expectations shows that the satisfaction is positive.  



 

                            

 

 

 

 

Madrid Transnational Project Meeting (TPM3-Evaluation meeting) 

All 6 partners attended the meeting and 5 institutions invited to the meeting evaluated the host 

institution. 

1. General evaluation of the meeting 

 

The satisfaction rate of the participants at the meeting held in Madrid was 34,28% “Very good” and 

65,71% “Excellent” in line with the answers to the questions asked in the general evaluation section 

of the meeting. 

 

General evaluation of the meeting Rather poor Poor Satisfactory Very good Excellent 

Attendance by all project partners       1(%20) 4(%80) 

Equal contribution to discussions       2(%40) 3(%60) 

Addressing every crucial questions       1(%20) 4(%80) 

Solving emerging problems       4(%80) 1(%20) 

Meeting management by coordinator         5(%100) 

Time management’s efficiency       3(%60) 2(%40) 

Meeting facilities, logistics background (room, 

equipment, breaks, catering) 
      1(%20) 4(%80) 



 

                            

 

 

 
 

2. Do you have any further textual remarks you would like to add to the rating above? 

No results 

3. Efficiency of introducing and discussing the meeting’s agenda points and the eventual 

decisions made 

At the meeting held in Madrid, the satisfaction rate of the participants was 20% “Very Good” 

and 80% “Excellent” in line with the answers given to the questions asked in the activity section 

of the efficiency of introducing and discussing the meeting’s agenda points and the eventual 

decisions made. 

Efficiency of introducing and discussing the 

meeting’s agenda points and the eventual 

decisions made. 

Rather 

poor 
Poor Satisfactory 

Very 

good 
Excellent 

Presentation on the main ideas          5(%100) 

Discussion on the activities and work plan of 

the project  
      2(%40) 3(%60) 

Financial issues of the project       1(%20) 4(%80) 

Project management issues       1(%20) 4(%80) 

Quality assurance          5(%100) 

Discussion of the dissemination policy        2(%40) 3(%60) 

 



 

                            

 

 

 

4. Do you have textual remarks regarding the meeting’s agenda, the discussions and problem 

solving?  

No results 

5. Did the meeting fulfil your overall expectations? 

All answers (%100) to this question are “yes”. The answer given to the question that the meeting 

met all expectations shows that the satisfaction is positive.  

  

 

 



 

                            

 

Atina Transnational Project Meeting (TPM4-Final Meeting) 

All 6 partners attended the meeting and 5 institutions invited to the meeting evaluated the host 

institution. 

1. General evaluation of the meeting 

 

The satisfaction rate of the participants at the meeting held in Athens was 42,85% “Very good” and 

57,14% “Excellent” in line with the answers to the questions asked in the general evaluation section 

of the meeting. 

 

General evaluation of the meeting 
Rather 

poor 
Poor Satisfactory 

Very 

good 
Excellent 

Attendance by all project partners       2(%40) 3(%60) 

Equal contribution to discussions       3(%60) 2(%40) 

Addressing every crucial questions       2(%40) 3(%60) 

Solving emerging problems       2(%40) 3(%60) 

Meeting management by coordinator       2(%40) 3(%60) 

Time management’s efficiency       2(%40) 3(%60) 

Meeting facilities, logistics background (room, equipment, breaks, 

catering) 
      2(%40) 3(%60) 

 

 

 



 

                            

 

2. Do you have any further textual remarks you would like to add to the rating above? 

In response to this open-ended question, representatives of the institutions left the following 

answers.  

(ALCER)It is a fact that the experience of the organizer allows them to take into account all 
the needs of the meeting and that it is much more productive. 
(UAM) It was very good to meet all partners and exchanging ideas. Excellent organization.  

3. Efficiency of introducing and discussing the meeting’s agenda points and the eventual decisions 

made. 

At the meeting held in Athens, the satisfaction rate of the participants was 53,33% “Very Good” 

and 46,66% “Excellent” in line with the answers given to the questions asked in the activity 

section of the efficiency of introducing and discussing the meeting’s agenda points and the 

eventual decisions made. 

 

 

Please rate the efficiency of introducing and discussing the 

meeting’s agenda points and the eventual decisions made. 

Rather 

poor 
Poor Satisfactory 

Very 

good 
Excellent 

Presentation on the main ideas        2(%40) 3(%60) 

Discussion on the activities and work plan of the project        3(%60) 2(%40) 

Financial issues of the project       3(%60) 2(%40) 

Project management issues       2(%40) 3(%60) 

Quality assurance        3(%60) 2(%40) 

Discussion of the dissemination policy        3(%60) 2(%40) 



 

                            

 

4. Do you have textual remarks regarding the meeting’s agenda, the discussions and problem 

solving?  

In response to this open-ended question, representatives of the institutions left the following 

answers.  

(ALCER)It is a fact that the experience of the organizer allows them to take into account all 
the needs of the meeting and that it is much more productive. 
 

5. Did the meeting fulfil your overall expectations?  

All answers (%100) to this question are “yes”. The answer given to the question that the meeting 

met all expectations shows that the satisfaction is positive.  

 

3.3. Evaluation of Learning, Teaching, Training 

Activities 

Learning, Teaching, Training Activity in Aegina 

5 partners with 1 missing attended the training event and 4 institutions invited to the this activitiy 

evaluated the host institution. 

1. How would you rate this training event? 



 

                            

 

 

2. To what extend do you consider to have increased your competencies to help target group of the 

project with fewer opportunities? 

 

 

3. How likely are you to use the information taught in this learning activity in your practice? 



 

                            

 

 

4. Regarding the face to face sessions 

When the answers given to the questions asked in the training activity held in Aegina are examined, 

it is seen that 21,4 % “Agree” and 78,57% “Strongly agree” according to the results.  

Regarding the face to face sessions 

Strongly 

Agree Agree Unsure Disagree 

Strongly 

disagree 

The organisation of the training 

sessions was appropriate  4 (%100)     
The workload during the training has 

been manageable 3 (%75) 1(%25)    
The structure and contents of the 

learning modules were easy to handle 

and to understand 4(%100)     
The training includes enough 

information to be easily developed in 

the different countries 2(%50) 2(%50)    
The training instruments, methods and 

approaches has been comprehensive 

and useful 4(%100)     
The training providers have clearly 

communicated the contents and have 

been supportive 4(%100)     
Theoretical material is in line with 

practical assignments 1(%25) 3(%75)    

 



 

                            

 

  

 

Learning, Teaching, Training Activity in Leiden 

6 partners attended the training event and 5 institutions invited to the this activitiy evaluated the host 

institution. 

1. How would you rate this training event? 

 

 



 

                            

 

2. To what extend do you consider to have increased your competencies to help target group of the 

project with fewer opportunities? 

 

 

3. How likely are you to use the information taught in this learning activity in your practice? 

 

 

 



 

                            

 

4. Regarding the face to face sessions 

When the answers given to the questions asked in the training activity held in Leiden are examined, 

it is seen that 20% “Agree” and 80% “Strongly agree” according to the results.  

Regarding the face to face sessions 

Strongly 

Agree Agree Unsure Disagree 

Strongly 

disagree 

The organisation of the training sessions was appropriate  5(%100)     

The workload during the training has been manageable 5(%100)     
The structure and contents of the learning modules were easy to handle 

and to understand 5(%100)     
The training includes enough information to be easily developed in the 

different countries 2(%40) 3(%60)    
The training instruments, methods and approaches has been 

comprehensive and useful 1(%20) 4(%80)    
The training providers have clearly communicated the contents and have 

been supportive 1(%20) 4(%80)    

Theoretical material is in line with practical assignments 5(%100)     

 

 

 

 



 

                            

 

3.4. Evaluation of Sustainability of the Project  

The answers given by each institution representative in the questionnaire applied on how the 

sustainability of the project is planned are presented below under the relevant questions. 

Reaching Stakeholders & Public Consultations  

1. What opportunities for further usage /implementation of https://prockd.eu/ platform have 

been discovered so far? 

(ALCER) The project will continue to be disseminated among entities interested in 

employment and kidney disease, both nationally and internationally. Good practices 

will also be disseminated and set as an example in different seminars at a European 

level. This information will be useful for entities that begin to implement and offer 

guidance services for the labor insertion of people with kidney disease and 

disabilities in general. 

(UAM) More effort should be done with further financial support. 

(DFW2W) The platform is handy to get information about all activities and lessons 

learned. It would be good to further disseminate ongoing activities from the Prockd 

partners in their own countries. 

(SNC) Our company (snc) has made the necessary contacts with entities that are 

related to managing the kidney disease and labour market’s issues so to ensure our 

project sustainability.They have expressed their interest to particpate to future 

activities as webinars or teleconferences. 

(IGU) The platform is basic and sufficient to get all the activities of the project and 

other information. It can be expanded and turned into a more effective tool with the 

addition of other materials and content in the future. Also, its presentation in the 

universal language makes it even more accessible. Thus, it can be easily 

disseminated to my Institution's horizontal and vertical networks and stakeholders. 

Already within the scope of the project, the results have been shared with local 

stakeholders. In addition, the university's library and other relevant application 

research centers can use this platform in the services and training they develop for 

the public. 

2. 2.1. How many national/local partner did you involved in the Pilots and the MEs (list with 

concrete institutions)? 



 

                            

 

(ALCER) The project has been disseminated among more than 50 Spanish 

associations federated in ALCER with interest in renal kidney disease and 

employment. (see attached document Spanishassociations.pdf)  

(DFW2W) Area071, Catsville, University Leiden, Hogeschool Leiden, Nederlandse 

nierstichting. 

(SNC) Peimxa (panhellenic association of private dialysis units), Enen (greek 

nephrology nursing association), Pamak (university of macedonia – thrace) 

(IGU) Turkish Kidney Foundation, Psychology Department, Psychological Counseling 

and Guidance Department, Social Responsibility Application And Research Center, 

Lifelong learning Research And Application Center, Dean of Students 

2.2  Can your organisation get sustainability declarations for further usage /implementation 

of https://prockd.eu/ platform from stakeholders/associated partners informed and 

involved (declaration template, letter of intent - declarations of interest in seminars and 

demonstration trainings; declaration of interest in cooperation – from complementary 

social projects, etc.)? If so, attach them. 

(ALCER) The project will be disseminated among 27 European associations witch 

are interested in the project, and learn about the good practices. (se attached 

document: PROCKD request from EKPF.pdf) 

▪ The asociations interested: 
▪ ARGE Niere Oesterreich, Austria 
▪ FEDERG (FEDeration of European patient groups affected by Renal Genetic 

diseases), Bélgica 
▪ APBZ Bulgaria, Bulgaria 
▪ Association of Organizations of Dialysis & Transplant Patients of Croatia, Croatia 
▪ The Pancyprian Organization of People with Kidney Disorders, Cyprus 
▪ Nyreforeningen. Danish Kidney Association, Denmark 
▪ Eesti Neeruhaigete Liit, Estonia  
▪ The Finnish Kidney and Liver Association, Finland 
▪ France Rein, France 
▪ Renaloo, France 
▪ Bundesverband Niere e.V., Germany 
▪ National Alliance of Associations of Hungarian Nephropatic Patients (VORSZ), 

Hungary 
▪ Associazione Nazionale Emodializzati (ANED), Italy 
▪ Lithuanian Kidney Patients Association (GYVASTIS), Lithuania 
▪ Northern Ireland Kidney Patients Association, Northern Ireland 
▪ Landsforeningen for Nyrepasienter og Transplanterte (LNT), Norway 
▪ Polish Associaion of Dialyzed People, Poland 



 

                            

 

▪ Associacao Portuguesa de Insuficientes Renais (APIR), Portugal 
▪ United Patients Association of Slovenia (ZDLBS), Slovenia 
▪ Federación Nacional de Asociaciones ALCER, Spain 
▪ ADER Asociación De Enfermos de Riñón, Spain  
▪ Swedish Kidney Association (Njurforbundet), Sweden 
▪ Verband der Nierenpatienten der Schweiz (VPNS), Switzerland 
▪ Nierpatiënten Vereniging Nederland (NVN), The Netherlands 
▪ National Kidney Federation UK, United Kingdom 
▪ Kindey Care UK, United Kingdom 
▪ Public Organization Nefro-Nadia, Ukraine 

 
(UAM) At the moment my institution and government gave cut-down budgets and it 

is not likely to get support in the near future. Still, we continue engaged with other 

organizations. 

(DFW2W) If we would progress with a new project or follow up project a few partners 

would certainly be willing to sign a letter of intent, declaration of interest.  

(SNC)Two private dialysis units from north greece (akesios sa and achilleion sa ) 

have took on initiatives of using and promoting our project ‘s outcomes.  We don’t 

have until now any formal declaration. 

(IGU) İstanbul District Municipalities, Istanbul Metropolitan Municipality, Turkish 

Kidney Foundation, 11 Employment Centers in The İstanbul Region, nearly 200 

University connections across Turkiye 

3. What are your plans for continuation? Please mention 3 most important steps you can 

undertake for project sustainability.  

(ALCER) 1. Online seminars will be held to publicize the project among European 

entities related to kidney disease and with disabilities. 2. A more extensive project is 

going to be designed with intellectual output to create material that provides 

knowledge to share it with the entities that have shown interest in the project. 3. The 

project website https://prockd.eu/  will continue to be updated with news and 

related legislation and it will continue to be disseminated on social networks. 

(UAM)1.Continue with our scientific research in this field. 2. Find new partners. 3. 

Deploy research results. 

(DFW2W) Would be good to continue with ProCKD 2, and innovate on employability 
strategies. 2. To add value with new digital tools and work-based-learning on 
ProCKD good practise. 3. Start up a pilot-experiment employment strategy after 
initiation of dialysis, backed up by training modules. 
 

https://prockd.eu/


 

                            

 

(SNC) 1. Disseminating the project’s outcomes among the kidney patients our 

dialysis center cares of. 2. Enriching the website with content or articles related to 

kidney patients’ entrepreneurship from civil services about the rights of people with 

disabilities or university departments that fosus on the employability for people who 

address bariers to their working environment. 3. Trying to attract the interest of other 

entities so to participate in an enhanced consortium and applying for a new grant 

form eu. 

(IGU) 1. Building and sustaining a supportive community using stakeholder 
interaction inside and outside the University. 2. Create and maintain a mechanism to 
receive feedback from this community. 3. To encourage participation and 
cooperation in solving the problems identified within the scope of this project by 
using stakeholder interaction inside and outside the University. 

 

 

4. What are the best practices and other benefits you would like to share with other partners 

referring to project sustainability? Please mention also any ideas for international 

sustainability actions. 

(ALCER) The good practices shared between the partners will be disseminated on 

the project website https://prockd.eu/ and the project website will continue to be 

updated and disseminated on social networks. 

(UAM) My institution is too big to center on a small project like ours. We have to rely 

on the initiative of other partners, who have performed very well up to now. 

(DFW2W) The Werkcenter model had guided a lot of people far from employment 

after dialysis. This model could be used to adapt in the other ProCKD countries 

and/or in ProCKD 2. 

(SNC) We could present PROCKD results to aakp (American Association Of Kidney 

Patients) and national kidney federation (United Kingdom). 

(IGU) Two approaches can be adopted that can be shared with other partners and 

ensure the sustainability of the project: 1. Understanding the interconnections and 

interdependencies between the project and local and international stakeholders and 

ensuring that all decisions and actions take into account the long-term impact on 

sustainability can be effective. 2. Encouraging the participation and cooperation of 

the target audience is very critical for the sustainability of the project, and at this 

point, it can be effective to reach those who have the real problem and plan and 

perform activities that show what they can do for themselves. 

 



 

                            

 

APPENDIX 

PROJECT GENERAL MANAGEMENT EVALUATION TOOL 

 

 

No. 

 

Statement 

Strongly 

agree 
Agree Neither 

agree nor 

disagree 

Disagree Strongly 

disagree 
 

Your 

comments, if 

applicable  

1.  
I know the aims and objectives 

of the project well enough 

      

2.  
I understand my responsibilities 

in the project and my duties  

      

3.  
I know what is expected on 

behalf of my institution well 

enough 

      

4.  
I don't need more information 

on how to perform tasks 

properly in the project 

      

5.  
I am satisfied with the 

documentation provided for 

project task implementation 

      

6.  
Administration and management 

issues are clearly presented to 

project partners 

      

7.  
Project coordinator ensured 

communication tools to be used 

for communication in the project 

      

8.  
Communication with project 

coordinator is efficient  

      

9.  
Communication with project 

partners is efficient  

      

10.  
The project progress well meets 

the deadlines and results 

planned 

      



 

                            

 

 

No. 

 

Statement 

Strongly 

agree 
Agree Neither 

agree nor 

disagree 

Disagree Strongly 

disagree 
 

Your 

comments, if 

applicable  

11.  
I think the meetings are well 

planned in the project timeline 

      

12.  
The project coordinator ensured 

a good financial management of 

the project 

      

13.  
I feel responsible to organize 

dissemination and valorisation 

activities in my institution 

      

14.  
I think the project target 

groups/beneficiaries are 

involved enough in project 

activities 

      

15.  
I think stakeholders are involved 

enough in project activities 

      

 

Thank you for your contribution 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

                            

 

PARTNER MEETING EVALUATION FORM 

We would like to receive your feedback on the quality and efficiency of this partner meeting. Your comments 

and views are extremely valuable to the project Consortium.  

Thank you for your co-operation. 

General evaluation of the meeting 
 

Rather poor       Satisfactory       Excellent 
 

1 2 3 4 5 

Attendance by all project partners ◻ ◻ ◻ ◻ ◻ 

Equal contribution to discussions ◻ ◻ ◻ ◻ ◻ 

Addressing every crucial questions ◻ ◻ ◻ ◻ ◻ 

Solving emerging problems ◻ ◻ ◻ ◻ ◻ 

Meeting management by coordinator ◻ ◻ ◻ ◻ ◻ 

Time management’s efficiency ◻ ◻ ◻ ◻ ◻ 

Meeting facilities, logistics background (room, 

equipment, breaks, catering) 
◻ ◻ ◻ ◻ ◻ 

Do you have any further textual remarks you would like to add to the rating above? 

  

  

Resolution of Agenda points 
Please rate the efficiency of introducing and discussing the meeting’s agenda points and the eventual decisions 

made. 

 

Rather poor Excellent 
 

1 2 3 4 5 

Presentation on the main ideas  ◻ ◻ ◻ ◻ ◻ 

Discussion on the activities and work plan of the project  ◻ ◻ ◻ ◻ ◻ 

Financial issues of the project ◻ ◻ ◻ ◻ ◻ 



 

                            

 

Project management issues ◻ ◻ ◻ ◻ ◻ 

Quality assurance  ◻ ◻ ◻ ◻ ◻ 

Discussion of the dissemination policy  ◻ ◻ ◻ ◻ ◻ 

Do you have textual remarks regarding the meeting’s agenda, the discussions and problem solving? 

  

  

Did the meeting fulfil your overall expectations? 

Yes ◻ 

No ◻ 

Partly*  ◻ 

*Remarks (please specify/describe expectations): 

  

  

 Thank you very much for your co-operation. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

                            

 

C1 – SHORT TERM JOINT STAFF TRAINING EVENT 

EVALUATION FOR PARTICIPANTS 

      Please rate each of the following statements based on five available response options: fill in “X” 

 

 

1. How would you rate this training event? 

1 (Excellent) 2 3 (Average) 4 5 (Poor)  

     

2. To what extend do you consider to have increased your competencies to help target group of the 

project with fewer opportunities? 

1 (A lot) 2 3 (Some) 4 5 (Nothing at all) 

     

 

 

3. How likely are you to use the information taught in this learning activity in your practice? 

1 (A lot) 2 3 (Some) 4 5 (Nothing at all) 

     

 

 

4. Please enter ‘X‘ beside one of the following statements 

REGARDING THE FACE TO FACE SESSIONS 
Strongly 

Agree 
Agree Unsure Disagree 

Strongly 

disagree 

The organisation of the training sessions was 

appropriate  
    

 

The workload during the training has been 

manageable 
    

 

The structure and contents of the learning modules 

were easy to handle and to understand 
    

 



 

                            

 

The training includes enough information to be 

easily developed in the different countries 
    

 

The training instruments, methods and approaches 

has been comprehensive and useful 
    

 

The training providers have clearly communicated 

the contents and have been supportive 
    

 

Theoretical material is in line with practical 

assignments 
    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

                            

 

SUSTAINABILITY EVALUATION FORM 

 

REACHING STAKEHOLDERS  & PUBLIC CONSULTATIONS 

 
1 What opportunities for further usage /implementation of https://prockd.eu/ platform have been discovered so far?   

2 2.1. How many national/local partner did you involved in the Pilots and the MEs (list with concrete institutions)? 
 
2.2. Can your organisation get sustainability declarations for further usage /implementation of https://prockd.eu/ platform from 

stakeholders/associated partners informed and involved (declaration template, letter of intent - declarations of interest in 

seminars and demonstration trainings; declaration of interest in cooperation – from complementary social projects, etc.)? If so, 

attach them.  

3 What are your plans for continuation? Please mention 3 most important steps you can undertake for project sustainability.  
 

4 What are the best practices and other benefits  you would like to share with other partners referring to project sustainability? 

Please mention also any ideas for international sustainability actions. 
 

Thank you for your contribution 

 


